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NEW QUESTION: 1
このシナリオを検討してください。ユーザがCisco AnyConnect
VPNセッション経由で接続を試みると、証明書が変更されて接続が失敗します。
接続障害の考えられる原因は何ですか？
A. 信頼されたルートストアが正しく構成されていません。
B. 初期キーの生成に無効なモジュラスが使用されました。
C. VPNは期限切れの証明書を使用しています。
D. Cisco ASAアプライアンスがリロードされました。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are the project manager for your company. You are working with the activities defined in
the figure below.
What will happen to your project if Activity F takes five additional days to complete than what
was expected?
A. Your project can still complete on time as float is available onActivity I.
B. Your project's critical path will shift to ACFI.
C. Your project will be late by five days.
D. Your project will now have two critical paths.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Activity F is on the critical path of ACFHK of 30 days. By adding five additional days to Activity F,
the project will now take 35 days to complete.
Answer options C, A, and D are incorrect. These are not the valid answers.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com.
The forest contains a member server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 is
located in
the perimeter network.
You install the Active Directory Federation Services server role on Server1. You create an Active
Directory
Federation Services (ADFS) farm by using a certificate that has a subject name of sts.contoso
com.
You need to enable certificate authentication from the Internet on Server1.
Which two inbound TCP ports should you open on the firewall? Each correct answer presents
part of the
solution.
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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